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The Capital Journal Horse Show Editions Contain the Official Program and List of Premiums-- Be at Salem Friday and Saturday, April 8-- 9

SALEM HORSE

SHOW ASSOCIATION
(Continued from Pago 10.)

colts), silver cup. value.
lhan nvo

42j j jjost colt, olthor box, 1 year or

1in.,erllrst, $5; second, ?2.50.
;"rnmii Coach, French Coach am

Cleveland liny Class V.

lT ncst stnllion and got (not loss
rolls). 8llv0r cul'' vn,uo'

than two

520.

18. Host stallion, years or ovor

-- first, $5; second, $2.50.

19 Best stallion, 2 years and un-d- cr

4 first, $5; second, $2.50.

20. Host marc, A years or ovor

first. $5; second, $2.50.

21. Best marc, 2 years niul under
first. $5: second, $2.50.

22. Best marc and- produco (not

less than two colls), $5.

23. Best colt (either sex, 1 yonr

or "tinder) first, $&: second, $2.50.
Clydesdales Class VI.

24. Best stallion and got (not less
than threo colts), silver cup, vnlue.

$20.
26. Best stallion, A years or over

- first. $5; second, $2.50.
26. Best stallion, 2 years and un-

der 4 first, $5; second, $2.50.
27. Best mare, 1 years or over

first, $5; second, $2.50.
28. Best, mare, 2 years and under

4 first, $5; second $2.50.
29. Best maro and produce (not

less than two colts), $5.
30. Best colt, cither sex, 1 year or

under first, $5; second, $2.50.
Shires Class VII.

31. For best English Shire stall-

ion and get (not less than Hire-- ?

colts), silver cup, value, $20.
32. Best stallion, A years or over

- first, $.r; sesond, $2.50.
.13. Best stallion, 2 years and un-

der 4- - first, $5; second, $2.50.
34. Best mare, 1 years or over

first, $5; second, $2.50.
35. Best mare, 2 years and under

4 first. $5; second, $2.50.
30. Best maro and produco (not

less than two colt3), $5.
37. Host colt, either sex, 1 year

or under -- first, $5; second, $2.50.
Pen-heron- s Class VIII.

3V For best Porchoron stallion
and pet (not less than I! colts), sil-

ver cup. value, $20.
39. Stnllion, 4 years or over

first, $5; second, $2.50.
40. Stallion, 2 years and under

4 first. $5; second, $2.50.
41. Maro, 4 years or over first,

$5: second, $2.50.
42. Mare, 2 years and under A

first. $5; second, $2.50.
43. Mare and produco (not less

than (two colts) first, $5.
44. Colt, either sex, 1 years or unde-

r-first, $5; second, $2.50.
Belgians Class IX.

46. For best Belgian stallion and
set (not loss than 3 colts), silver
cup, value, $20.

46. Setalllon, 1 years 'or over
first. $5; second, $2.50.

47. Stallion, 2 yenrs and under
- first. $5; second, $2.50.

48. Maro, 4 years or ovor first,
$5; second, $2.50.

49. Maro, 2 years and under 4

first. $5; second, $2.50.
50. Mare .and produco (not less

than two colts) first, $5; second,
$2.50.

51. Colt, either sex, 1 year or
under first, $5; second, $2.50.

l'onles, Shetland Class X.
52. Stallion, over 2 years old

silver cup, value, $10.
53. Mare, over 2 years old sil-

ver cup, value, $10.
Special Pony Classes.

54. Shetland pony, to bo ridden
by a boy or girl under 15 years of

se. Pony, 75 per cent; riding, 25
Per cent. Silver cup, valuo, $5.

55. Shetland pony, to bo shown
to an appropriate vohlcle and to be
driven, by a boy or girl. Pony, R0

percent; appointment, 40 per cent
Sliver cup, valuo, $5.

56. Shetland ponies, tandem, to
be shown to nn appropriate vehicle
and to be driven by a boy or girl.
Pony, 60 per cent; appointment, 40
per cent silver sup, valuo, $5.

57. Pair of Shetland ponies, to be
suown to an appropriate vehicle and
to be driven by a boy or girl. Pony.
fi0 per cent; appointment, 40 pnr
'ent silver cup, valuo, $5.

58. Pony, other than Shetland.
13.2 and under, to bo ridden by boy

r fiirl under 15 years of age. Pony,
,a Per cent; riding, 25 per cont-
river cup. vnluo, $5.

Saddle Horses Clms XI.
59. Mares or goldings (not under
. Gaits required Walk,, trot

nd cantor. Conlormatlon and qual-h- '.

75 per cont; pace and raannors,
-- 5 per com. Mon to ride sllvor
rip. value, $5.
flies' Snddlo Ilorsos Class XII.

c0. Mares and goldings (not un-d- r
14:2). QnitB required Walk.

tpot and canter. Conformation and
Quality, 75 ne,. cen. m(C8 nn(j muu.ar. 25 per cent. Ladies to rido
Hvw cup, value. $6.

'

Hondsteis Harness Horhos
Claw' XIII.

'Standard or non-standa- rd trotter
or pacers).
"Koaduters" when mature should

TILLS0N & CO.

Commercial Packers of
Prunes.

Pay highest market
price always, and cash

on delivery.

Olmsted

For Real

bi fat atonal a iea

OF

s

$

weigh not less than 1000 pounds,
with sufficient blood to insure en-

durance; thoy must show stylo and
finish.

CI. Host maro or gelding exhib-

ited and driven, by lady (to be
shown to vehicle, equipment consid-

ered) silver cup, value, ?1,0.

02. Best maro- - or golding exhib-

ited and driven by gentleman (to be
shown to vehicle, equipment consid-

ered) silver cup, valuo, $10.
C3. Best team, mares or .gelding,

exhibited by lady or gentleman (to
bo shown to vehicle, stylo, action,
conformation and equipment consid-

ered) 'silver cup, value, $15.
Combination Horses.

G4. Best mare or gelding (15.2
and under), to bo shown to an ap
propriate vehicle and judged as a

horso best suited for harness pur-

poses. Tho horso to bo unharnessed

in tho ring and shown under
saddle. The horso best
both purposes to win tho sll

cup, $10.
fliiulod Draft Class Al.

Horses
This class is an ex-

hibit or tho various typos

demand purpose,
the "Mar-

ket
asand may

Class."
For best grade draft animal.

Hny silver cup, value. $10.

Best gelding or 3

and ovor silver cup. value. $8.

Beet or maro. 2 years

old and ovor sliver cup, value. $5.

Best or mare, under

Lt
373 State Street

PRORIETOR

The Fashion

Co

Estate

Cabs and LiveryAll Rigs Modern
and Rubber Tired

nice

Stables

2 years silver cup, valuo, $5.
Draft Teams Cluss XV.

(To be shown in harness, to wagon
or truck).
This class includes horses used

drawing large loads at tho
less than 1350 pounds

in fair flesh. Tho general appear-
ance should be massive and give evi-

dence spirit without nervousness.
Certificate weight to bo furnished
If asked for.

Best draft team, each to
weigh 1G00 pounds and not
les than 1350 pounds. Mares or
geldings, 3 years and over, to be
shown to nn vehicle
first, $G; second, $3.

Best draft team, each horsa
to weigh 1C00 pounds or over.
Mures or goldings, 3 years old and
over, to bo shown to an
vehicle first, $6; second, $3.

Best draft (threo horses)
eam, to shown ii harnosa ready

to hitch, nverago weight not loss

than 1350 pounds first, $7.50; soc-.in-

Bait draft horses) team
to shown in harness, liltohsd to

truck or wagon, wheelers to we'gh

less thaw 8000 pounds llrs
stcond, $'1.50.

Beat drjtft (six horses) team,

to I shown In Harness. hiUlisd- - to

truck or wagon, to weigh

less than 8000 iKHitids $10.
Best team of mule Ilrst, $0:

second. $3.

CXWtfh Horso by of I'ort-lum- l,
Specimen of beautiful German

shown at Salem Horse Show, pril

the
suited for
prize

vor valuo,

of
providod for

horses of
in for commercial

be designated

CC. mare, years

old
C7. gelding

G8. golding

old

for wall:,
weighing not

of
of

G9.

under

old
appropriate

70.

appropriate

71.
bo

$3.75.
72. (four
be

not

78.

wheelers
not

74.

Imported Ituby
8-- l.

Common'.

06.

BUSH BANK BUILDING ROOMS AND

J. C SCHULZ & CO.
REAL ESTATE

Farm and City Property for sale, rent or exchange, For

further information call and see us, We have it, Agents

for non-resid- ent property owners,

Fullerton Hats
V orn by "Women of Style"

YOUR HAT IS READY NOW

There is as much art In millinery as there is in sculpture or
painting. This art Is shown in 'the color hlending; then, too,

there is art in the pose of a hat. Not every hat will suit every

face, hut surely, from the many pretty and artistic hats we are
showing you will And one to suit your face and match your cos-

tume. Shrtald you have some particular idea you wish carried
out, we will plarily work with you in making something especial-

ly conforming to your tnato ami w flies.

Let Us Have the Pleasure of Serving You Early

TiEADING

201 North Commercial Street

Why
your house and your

system when it costs so little,

Get our on
free,

Electric and House
126 S.

LITICAL

Will

0 Fullerton

Remodeling getting lighting
perfected

figures wiring estimates, furnished

H. fl. HUNTER & COMP'Y
Supplies Wiring.

Commercial.

POT

IN

Horse Show Week Brings the Grand County Roundup Before
the People Big Fight Will Be Over Commissioner and

Clerk Legislative Ticket Is Already Being Considered.

The horse editor of The Capital
Journal has been spending the past
week leading up to tho horso show
trying to get into the approximate vi-

cinity of the Marlon county political
situation. In a campaign year tho
horso show week always opens tho
county political campaign. Tho draft
horses, equine nnd human, are in
town that week. The prize winners
and the people are looking over tho
and th epeoplo are looking over the
whole aggregation.

Tho County Ticket.
It goes without saying that Sheriff

Mlnto and Treasurer Joe Moore will
be given second terms without oppo-

sition. Both ure making good with tho
people in their respective offices, and
can have the places if thoy want
thorn, Thoy will probably'be up for
a second term. Thoy are mon espe-

cially Iltted for their positions, and
tho people can be trusted to keep
such men in places where thoy give

' The big light will be over the of-li- co

of county clerk. That la a vory
important position, as thoro are not
only several jobs devolving on the
clerk, liut lie is purchasing agent for
uli county supplies, except school sup-

plies, and expends many thousand
dollars, and a careful, systematic,
economical business administration
of that ofllce is very Important. Al.

Jones, of Lablsh; IS. IS. MoKlnuey. of
Sublimity. Max Oshler. of Salem, and
rofwibly Dana Allen of silverton, will
ha In the nice.

There will hot fight over conn

1 2

MILLINER

Phone Main 576

You Put Of

BOILS

MARION COUNTY

tr commissioner. Win. II. Goulet, of
V'oodburn, is being pressed for a sec-

ond term by his friends, and has
strong backing. Tho name of John
Murray, of Buttoville, is being men-

tioned as a possible candidate. Tho
Idea seems to be that the place will go
to tho north end of tho county. There
is a strong feeling in favor of a hay-

seed county court to run tho county
on conservative business lines, and
keep out of debt.

For recorder the people may tako
a notion, to keep the present incum-
bent, David Drager was norainnted

t the first direct primary ovor Will
Jones, of Jefferson, tho present Re- -

Irn'nii, who is un-

derstood to bo n candidate for tho
placo.

The. Legislative Ticket.
There "are many aspirants for the

honors In both houses in Marlon
county. For representatives C. II.
Llbboy, of Jofforson; II. L. Bents, off
Aurora; Byron J. 'Grim, of Hubbard;
John Steolhammor, of Woodburn; II.
c Rppley, of Salom; O. L. Hatteborg,
of Silverton; R. B. Gesner, of East
Salem, and many others aro being
talked of, and the Indications are
that live good men and true will be
picked out. For state senator Hal I).

Patton, Tom Kay and Overgo Rodg-er- s.

all of Salem, are considered avail-

able material by careful observers of
the trend of public sentiment.

For constable of Salom precinct
Ira Hamilton has tho call If he wants
another term.

Farmers! Teamsters! Horsemen!
LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS WHEN IN NEED OF

HORSE COLLARS '

THE- -

Sharkey
Is recognized the Standard
of Perfection on the Pacific
Coast, and is today without
a rival for shape, material,
and wearing qualities,

Thus admitting the sup-

eriority of the Fish Brand
Collar.

If your dealer will not
supply you, write us,

We will see why, Always
look for the label on each
collar,

SHARKEY & SON

SHAFER, 1

120 Commercial St. I

Nothing but
Union Ave.

1 F. E.
fl

One of those Grand Belgian Stallion
Horse Show

Canada Will Control Cables.
Ottawa, Canada, April 1. The Cn- -

nnHInn rrrvtr 11 m nr t trwlnv lu t r.i n 1

ling to put into effect a law which is
tantamount to governmental control

, of tho public business of cable com-
panies operating from Dominion
coasts.

. The legislation was put through
'the Canadian commons last night in
tho shape of a measure by Postmaster
uuuurui ..uiifiux, giving me runway
commission control of rates and fa-

cilities of cable companies,
o

State 0 Ohio, City or Toledo, Lucas
'County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney takos oath tint

ho Is senior pnrtner of the Arm of
F. J. Chonoy & Co,, doing business
In the City of Toledo. County and
Stato aforesaid, and Hint sn'd firm
will pny the sum of ONE IU'XDHHD
DOMAJtS for oaph nnd evory case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHKNBV.
Sworn to before me nnd subscribed

In my prosence. this Cth day of De-

cember. A. D. 180.
(Seal) A. W. GMCASO.V.

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken

and acts directly on the
blood and inneous surface of the
sjxtom. Solid for testimonials free.

F. J. OHBNMY & CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by nil Druggets, "Cc,
Tl(e Hall's Family I'llls for

brand Collar

Horse Collars.
Portland, Ore.

s that will be shown at Oie Salem
April 8, 1).

It's the World's Kent.
No 0110 has ever mnde a salvo,

ointment or balm to compare with
Bucklen's Arnica Salvo. It's the one
porfect healer of Cuts, Corns, Bums.
Bruises, Sorea, Scalds, Bollg, Ulcers,
Kczema, Salt Rheum. For SoroJSyes,
Cold Sores, Chapped Hands, or
Sprains, It's supremo. Infallible for
Piles, Only 25c at J. C, Perry's.

o
Tho tolephono trust has about

wiped out all opposition In the state
of Now York.

Watch for tho Comet.
The Red Dragon of tho sky.

Watch tho chlldron for spr'ng coughs
and colds. Careful piothora keep
Foley's Honey add Tar In tho house.
It Is tho best and safost prevention
and euro for croup' where tho need
Is urgent and Immediate rellof a
v'tnl necessity. Kh prompt use hau
saved ninny Hves. Cont"lns no opt
(tea or harmful drugs. The genuine
Is in a yellow, package. Renmmbor
the name, Foley's Honey and Tnr
and refuse snout tutes. J. C. Perry.


